Introduction {#s1}
============

The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) was created in 1989 with the UK signing the convention in April 1990 with implementation in 1992.[@R1] Article 17 of the convention states, "Children have the right to get information that is important to their health and well-being." Article 24 focuses on health and health services, stating, "Children have the right to good quality healthcare---the best healthcare possible---to safe drinking water, nutritious food, a clean and safe environment, and information to help them stay healthy." In 2015, the UK government published their fifth report on adherence to the CRC with subsequent publications defining strategies for review, improvement and adherence to CRC.[@R2] The 2017 Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) paper on the 'State of Child Health' outlined aspirations for child health from a care, workforce and service delivery perspective[@R3] with subsequent publication of outcomes across the UK illustrating progress in work streams focusing on child poverty, obesity and mental health.[@R4]

Hospitals are a source of numerous stressors for children[@R6] with unaddressed anxiety in hospitals associated with reduced coping ability, prolonged recovery and development of phobias with reduced patient and parental satisfaction.[@R7] Admissions to acute paediatric units act as touch points with health services, providing an opportunity to review each child from a holistic perspective including growth parameters and social circumstances. They are a chance to listen to children and provide sufficient age-appropriate information to allow them to understand the healthcare environment and contribute to healthcare discussion.[@R8]

A 2016 survey found that 57% of 34 000 paediatric patients felt they were either not involved, or minimally involved, in making decisions about their care[@R12] and fewer than 50% of healthcare organisations in England had a specific strategy in place to improve paediatric patient experience.[@R13] A Scottish Children's Parliament report has highlighted the need for continued efforts to 'guide' and 'include' young people and to 'talk' to them directly,[@R14] urging healthcare teams to consider barriers to inclusion such as age, maturity, circumstances of visit, duration of stay, potential medical procedures and capacity. Paediatric staff must balance the views of parents but there is greater recognition that paediatric service evaluations and improvements must take account of the views of children.[@R15] The priorities of young people should be considered[@R16] and more needs to be done to engage children in their healthcare.[@R12]

Efforts to empower children in healthcare settings have focused on children requiring a planned admission for surgery,[@R17] as a result, preadmission programmes are widespread in the UK. In contrast, a recent study stated that 14% of paediatric patients feel that communication with staff was either not directed or only partially directed towards them[@R12] with limited research conducted on the preparation of children admitted acutely to inpatient paediatric units.[@R30]

The national focus on CRC in 2016 and the RCPCH recommendations focused our unit to ask what resources and support are available to acutely admitted medical paediatric patients.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study site is a national quaternary referral centre and teaching hospital with over 58 000 emergencies annually, resulting in 8500 medical paediatric admissions per year: 45% have complex care requirements, 55% discharged within 48 hours, 25% discharged within 7 days and 20% requiring prolonged admission. This variation in patient pathology, length of stay and clinical need means that focusing on the primary aim of 'sufficient age-appropriate information to allow children to understand the healthcare environment' requires an ability to provide accurate and adaptive information.

Our study had three aims. First, to audit the information currently given to children and families requiring planned surgical admissions in comparison to those admitted acutely to medical paediatric inpatients, enabling clear delineation of the 'information gap' within our institution. Second, to identify examples of child-specific information resources nationally and internationally to gain insight into the information provided, presentation styles, format and differentiation for clinical environments and age. The final aim was to triangulate detailed qualitative feedback from the experience and understanding of children admitted acutely to that of their parents and of the play specialists who routinely support the planned admission as well as the acute admission service. The hope was this whole service analysis would enable reflection and attainment of delivery of Article 17 of CRC.

Resource audit {#s2-1}
--------------

A process map for both inpatient admission and planned admission was created. Points where information was specifically given, format, method and timing of delivery were considered. The same medical student group conducted process observations and interviews to gain an understanding of family and child experience.

### Patient involvement {#s2-1-1}

As no single validated questionnaire was available focusing on patient hospital resources, a quality improvement approach to questionnaire design was adopted. Three families were asked open questions about their experience and were able to add questions from their perspective. Two subsequent Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycles of the questionnaires were trialled on a wider group of families with scoping of additional family perspectives and potential questions. A Delphi group was set up to review the questions with final revisions of the questionnaire. The fourth iteration of the questionnaire was used for the study.

### Process observations {#s2-1-2}

Preadmission visits (PAVs) and surgical preassessment clinics (SPACs) were observed by second year medical students (n=6). PAVs are organised group activities run by play specialists which children attend a week before their scheduled hospital admission. SPACs are a one-on-one appointment with a nurse and play specialist who provide families with information regarding their upcoming hospital admission.

### Acute inpatient interviews {#s2-1-3}

Details of interviews (1-4) are provided in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Details of interviews

  Interviewees                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Interview series   Format                                                                              Department                                            Questions
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Paediatric patients \>24 hours into their admission\*                                                                                                                                                                           1                  SS                                                                                  Acute receiving unit                                  1.Do you know who all the people who have helped you are?
  2.Have you asked the people any questions?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  3.Do you understand why you are in hospital?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  4.What activities would you like to do in hospital?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Families                                                                                                                                                                                                                        2                  SS                                                                                  Acute receiving unit                                  1.Did your child receive any resources while in hospital?
  2.Did they like/use the resource?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  3.What questions do your children ask you about being in hospital?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  4.What information would you like to be provided?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  5.Were you given information regarding: a. Staff? b. Meals/snacks? c. Ward round structure?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  3                                                                                                                                                                                                                               QQ                 1.Do you feel that the hospital provides enough information directed to children?                                                         
  2.Do you feel listened to and heard by the medical team?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  3.Could you tell me about any positive experiences you've had with the medical team?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  4.What do you think would have made a difference to you and your child?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  5.What improvements would you like to see?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Play specialists                                                                                                                                                                                                                4                  SS                                                                                  Play department/Paediatric surgical admissions unit   1.What questions do you often get asked by children?
  2.What do children appear most anxious about while in hospital?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  3.What kinds of activities do children enjoy doing while in hospital?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  4.Do you think play specialist services provide enough information/entertainment for patients?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   5.For weekends when play specialists are not around, do you think a little hospital puzzle to follow on from a leaflet the families could read the children before may help their understanding of what they will be facing?                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               6.What additional information do you think it would be helpful to provide to children during their stay? Do you feel this information should be provided?
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               7.How often would children use an app/game and what age group do you think that would work for?

\*Paediatric patients of any age were approached.

QQ, qualitative questionnaire; SS, semistructured.

Students had a training session with a consultant paediatrician. Patients and families were selected by convenience sampling and students had no prior contact with this group. On each study day, all families were invited to participate, the purpose of the study was explained as a review of current hospital practice and qualitative data were prospectively collected. Sample size was limited by the duration of the interview period (2 weeks), and the aim was to include as many participants as possible. Interviews were conducted on the wards, lasted 30 min, with detailed written notes taken by the interviewer and read back to families to ensure accuracy.

National and international resource review {#s2-2}
------------------------------------------

Parent and child interviews highlighted operational information needs which parents prioritised as important for their experience and understanding of hospital inpatient environments.

### Hospital websites {#s2-2-1}

These information needs were used to create a set of criteria to review external resources. The following criteria were included: location, local area, team demographics, before and after hospital visit, food, hospital amenities, children resources, child-specific information, family accommodation, family support, advice and resources, departments/services, medical conditions, treatments, procedures and feedback.

Three paediatric hospitals in Scotland and two quaternary paediatric hospitals from three English-speaking developed countries, England, Australia and USA, were chosen ([online supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The national and international paediatric hospitals are well known among the public and healthcare staff, with many referencing these hospitals when seeking second opinions, patient information resources or guidelines. The intention was to carry out detailed audit of website content, hence the restriction to nine websites in total. Two students independently reviewed each hospital website according to the predefined criteria ([online supplementary table 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), assigning a score (0--5) for each. Discrepancies were discussed with the consultant reviewer. An average score per category was calculated for UK and non-UK hospitals.
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### Child-specific information resources {#s2-2-2}

While the website audit enabled a detailed review of resources from single institutions, our team wanted to carry out a broad scoping exercise for potential resources; hence, 36 hospitals were selected by convenience sampling ([online supplementary table 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and contacted regarding any potential child-specific resources they had available. All hospitals were emailed asking if they had child-specific resources and if they could provide access to these. Additionally, the websites of all hospitals were reviewed for content and open source resources. Students evaluated each resource against the following criteria: format, target audience, information provided and interactivity level; defined as engagement in other ways aside from reading.
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Results {#s3}
=======

Study site resources {#s3-1}
--------------------

Audit of PAVs and SPACs highlighted significant information and support provided to children undergoing planned admissions at our study site, including a hospital passport for procedural anxiety and preadmission booklet. Play specialist (interview series 4, n=2) believed that these resources provided enough information for children; however, one noted the PAV primarily focused on admission processes. The PAV included additional resources, such as a PowerPoint presentation, puppets, tactile demonstration of healthcare equipment (numbing cream, stethoscope) and medical toys. No child-specific resources were provided for acute paediatric inpatient admissions during the study period.

Acute admission experience {#s3-2}
--------------------------

In the acute receiving unit, a total of nine paediatric patients (age range 3--15 years) admitted acutely through the emergency department were interviewed via semistructured interviews ([online supplementary table 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, interview series 1), together with their parents (interview series 2). Of 22 families approached, 21 families participated in the qualitative questionnaire (interview series 3). Thirty eight per cent of families were on their first visit to the hospital and patient ages ranged from 3 days to 9 years, with 90% under the age of 5.
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The majority of children (89%, 8/9) felt they knew who members of staff were and 78% (7/9) understood why they were in hospital. Among families who considered their children old enough to receive information, 89% (8/9) of parents felt the hospital provided enough information directed to children; however, 44% (4/9) suggested that more resources could be used to familiarise children with the hospital environment and processes. Two children noted they would like to receive more information, specifically about daily life in hospital and procedures. This was in agreement with play specialists (n=2), who reported that questions about anaesthesia, medical procedures, Wi-Fi access and eating/drinking before and after surgery were commonly asked by children admitted acutely.

Parents generally regarded their admission experience as positive, with good communication with the medical team (17/21; interview series 4). They reported high quality of care (n=11), friendly and helpful staff (n=15) and instances when they felt they were listened to, informed (n=6) with support available (n=2). Challenges raised included long waiting time between seeing staff (n=2) and lack of parent accommodation (n=3). Parents (n=7, interview series 2) would like further information on ward practicalities (eg, showers, medical rounds) and family services. Additionally, parents (interview series 3) would like information on hospital and parent-specific facilities, parking and meals prior to the hospital visit (n=5). Suggested improvements included changes to the hospital website (n=4) to provide more information on medical conditions, including 'red flag' symptoms and when to seek help.

Review of resources {#s3-3}
-------------------

Six out of the 36 hospitals contacted responded (17%), with 12 child-specific resources identified from 9 different hospitals ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Resources included activity books (n=2), videos (n=3), websites (n=2), photobooks (n=3), storybook (n=1) and a mobile device application (n=1). These explained staff, wards, medical procedures and equipment. Target audience ranged from 4 to 14 years old, and the interactivity level varied between resources.

###### 

Evaluation of child-specific hospital resources

  Resource                                                          Hospital                                                                   Format           Target audience (years)   Information provided   Interactivity\*   Link                                                                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ------ --- --- --- --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Texas Children\'s Activity Book**                               Texas Children\'s Hospital                                                 Activity book    5--15†                    ✓                      ✓                 ✓              ✓       Games, fill out information about themselves, collect staff autographs and stickers   PDF
  **Children\'s Mercy Hospital Surgery Teaching Books**             Children\'s Mercy Hospital                                                 Book             4--7                      ✓                      ✓                        ✓   ✓       ✓   None                                                                                  <http://www.childrensmercy.org/SurgeryBooks>
  ≥8                                                                ✓                                                                          ✓                                          ✓                      ✓                 ✓      ✓                                                                                                     
  **What to Expect at Your Hospital Stay at Seattle Children\'s**   Seattle Children\'s Hospital                                               Photo book       ≥6†                       ✓                      ✓                 ✓      ✓               Fill out information about themselves                                                 <http://www.seattlechildrens.org/clinics-programs/child-life/resources>
  **Story booklets to help children prepare for procedures**        Nottingham University Hospitals NHS                                        Story booklets   ≥6†                                                                                   ✓   None                                                                                  <http://www.emeesykidney.nhs.uk/kidney-disease-information/patient-information>
  **Getting Ready for Hospital videos**                             Royal Children\'s Hospital Melbourne                                       Video            ≥6†                                                                                   ✓   None                                                                                  <http://www.rch.org.au/be-positive>
  **Get to know the people videos**                                 Royal Children\'s Hospital Melbourne                                       Video            ≥6†                       ✓                      ✓                                        None                                                                                  <http://www.rch.org.au/be-positive>
  **Get to know RCH**                                               Royal Children\'s Hospital Melbourne                                       Video            ≥6†                                                                ✓                      None                                                                                  <http://www.rch.org.au/be-positive>
  **Kids and Teenagers website**                                    Children\'s Hospital, Westmead and Sydney Children\'s Hospital, Randwich   Website          3--11 and teenagers       ✓                                        ✓              ✓       Navigate through tabs                                                                 <http://www.schn.health.nsw.gov.au/kids-and-teenagers>
  **Okee in Medical Imaging**                                       Royal Children\'s Hospital, Melbourne                                      App              4--12†                    ✓                                                       ✓   ✓   Games                                                                                 <http://www.rch.org.au/okee>
  **Welcome Activity Book**                                         UCDavis Children\'s Hospital, Sacramento                                   Activity book    ≥6†                       ✓                                        ✓                  ✓   Games, fill out information about themselves                                          PDF
  **Children\'s website**                                           Bristol Royal Hospital for Children                                        Website          ≥8†                       ✓                                        ✓              ✓   ✓   Navigate through tabs                                                                 <http://www.uhbristol.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/your-hospitals/bristol-royal-hospital-for-children/childrens-website/%23foyer>

\*Interactivity level defined as engagement in other ways aside from reading.

†Not specified but content assessed as suitable for this age.

The paediatric hospital website audit identified a wide range of information offered on services. International hospital provided considerably more in-depth information compared with UK hospitals ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evaluation of hospital websites. An average score (0--5) was calculated for each category assessed for all UK and non-UK hospitals (Australia and USA) as described in the Methods section.](bmjpo-2019-000445f01){#F1}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study highlighted a sparsity of operational information for paediatric acute admissions in contrast to patients with planned admissions at our institution. We identified our acutely admitted children had greater information needs as they are not prepared; although on-duty staff provided verbal information to patients and parents, non-verbal resources were not used. Studies confirm that healthcare professionalism often underestimates the health literacy needs of adults,[@R31] resulting in significant challenges not only in managing their own health but also those they care for, including their children.[@R32]

There was significant agreement between information categories which parents, children and staff identified as important ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), all of which were addressed in the resources reviewed. High-quality resources were predominantly from privatised healthcare settings, such as the USA. For these hospitals, the websites may be a source of marketing, promotion and income in addition to providing practical process information. Additionally, patients who pay for their care, either directly or through insurance, may have higher expectations on the quality of service information provided.

![Resource information categories considered important by parents, children and staff. There was significant overlap between topics which parents, children and staff identified as important.](bmjpo-2019-000445f02){#F2}

There is a need to adapt the quantity and quality of information for children and families in relation to the child's development, narrative and written competence of families, cultural backgrounds and timing of acute admission. Our unit staffs comment that families need immediate diagnostic information at point of admission and operational information within 12--24 hours; however, further study on the information needs of children and families and assumptions made about these needs during the timeline of their admission would be beneficial.

The outcomes of our study agree with previous publications,[@R12] regarding resources and information valued by children, parents and staff, confirming these needs are universal, bridging cultural and geographical divides. Resources should focus on the end user, using adaptive formats to effectively meet patient needs.[@R35] Professional communities should develop greater health literacy responsive organisations[@R39] ensuring equity of access to resources, differentiation of content according to age, narrative and written competence; adapt to any specific learning needs, thus fulfilling CRC requirements.

Limitations {#s4-1}
-----------

Our study was limited by the small sample size; the interview setting and condition of individual children may have impacted the quality of responses. The majority of children involved were under the age of 5, reflecting a consistent inpatient demographic; however, the needs identified may be age specific, not reflecting the needs of older children. Further detailed study involving adequate numbers in wider age groups would be required. Novel techniques such as 'experience-based co-design'[@R40] could be used for older children in future studies.

It is possible that some child-specific resources may have been missed, as not all resources are accessible to the general public. Additionally, only six hospitals contacted directly responded to our query, further limiting our study. This could be improved in future studies by including additional hospitals and third sector patient information sources, including hospital Facebook pages, and considering more effective methods of engaging hospitals.

Outcomes and conclusion {#s4-2}
-----------------------

Paediatric patients are encouraged to engage with their healthcare decisions but cannot do so unless they are fully informed. Resources should be optimised and developed to ensure the information needs of patients are being met; this is particularly pertinent in paediatrics where such resources may act to empower and engage children in healthcare.

The study results were fed back to families and clinical management teams. Paediatric patients and family feedback then informed the design of new resources for paediatric inpatients to fill the 'information gap'. The first pilot of our new resource demonstrated active engagement and enthusiasm from the children during their admission and greater patient and family satisfaction, in comparison to those without the resource. Further PDSA cycles are underway with children of different age groups to finalise booklet details. We believe this will ensure our team meet the health needs of children and families admitted under our care.

###### What is known about the subject?

-   A child-centred care approach should be used to ensure paediatric patients feel supported and are provided with sufficient information to engage in their healthcare.

-   More work is required to involve children in paediatric healthcare as reports have highlighted that children do not feel included.

-   The majority of studies focus on planned hospital admissions and minimising procedural anxiety.

###### What this study adds?

-   This study demonstrates the variation in provision of child-specific information and resources within a single institute.

-   Children, parents and play specialists felt that additional child-specific information would be beneficial, in particular regarding ward practicalities, medical procedures and daily life in hospital.

-   More child-specific information resources are provided in US and Australian hospitals compared with the UK; resources vary including activity and storybooks, videos and applications.
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